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Eruptions

Louise Elouise Ellis
When we're happy and could sing.
Always some darned pesky thing
Takes at us a nasty fling;
Why we should be harassed thus--

' ly, no one" knows.
There are nuisances galore,,-- ,

I could name off half a score.
You could name as many more,
But the meanest is a pimple on

' the nose.' ''
t

Let a fellow get a date"""
With some new Marie or Kate
And he'll grow, as sure as fate.
Some gosh-darne- d volcano on his

. nose or Hps.
Oftentimes things are reversed,
Tis the lady who is cursed
With a glorious sun burst
No amount of paint and powder

will eclipse.

It Is very tough, I know.
But girls with a nose. flambeau
Cannot hold a man in tow;
Whether it is right or not, that's

how it goes.
And no man can be a Sheik
With a headlight on his beak;

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED

CITY MEWS IN
AT THE THEATERS TODAY ,

." Oregon --Gloria . Swan son In
of Virtue.;, r

Liberty Hobart Bo3worth,
v 'Hearts of Oak';: ,
Grand "The Dixie Handicap"

with all-st- ar cast. ;
.

Income Tax Service
O. Ed KosaL" Accountant. 5 il-J3-1

State street, phone 2098-- R.

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

Terminal Taxi
SERVICE

Can for hire without drlTcra
PHOXE 2020

Day and Night Serrice

Popular Priced
Men's and Young Men's

Tailored Suits $25 ta $45
D. IL MOSHER

TAILOR

;bf:iaiSviite "
0tpaUty-8arrar- y

Electronic XHariaotla ad Treatment
(Xr. Abram'a method).

Of fiea Phona SS0 or 469 JH V. S. Bask Bids. -

malady is both pathetic ate; in-

teresting." - - - .

' The Jingle-Jangl-e Counter;
Sprees end only in despair;
Scissors go upon a tear.

Ellen Hofmann.
.

Hither and thither the traffic cop
darts: '

.

The valentine's only a traffic ia
hearts,

' R. II. Weiss.
Sensitive Woman

Arthur: "Your aunt is nrettr
much of a ah-- prude, don't yoa
think? Rather extreme?" "

Julian: "Lord. yes. She even
wanted to put bathing suits on
the gold-fish- ."

. . ..

i
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OREGON
TODAY SVXDAV

GLORIA
SWANSON

in
"WAGES OF AIRTlE"
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LIBERTY

LAST TOfES TODAY

"HEARTS OF OAK"
" with : i '

HOBART BOSWORTTI '

f PACLLE STARKE : '
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GRAND

LAST TIMES --TODAY

"THE DIXIE
HANDICAP"

with .
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Wall
ncxall ?SHaving Cream

is the Shaving Cream that de-

cides the degree of comfort or
otherwise of a shave.
Regular users of Rexall find
shaving easy and pleasant, i.
.The large size tube is OftC
only ..... . . , OU :

iPerry Drug Store '

Xsaw

' 115 South Commercial
SALEM - . - - OREGO:

TH
21, by

' The Sex
Margaret: "Good heavens 1 Is

she that Inquisitive?
- Anita: ! "Is she! Say, a new

name doesn't appear in the tele-
phone book without her knowing
it."

. II. F. Lees.

The Tridky Triolet Counter
- Why Shouldn't I?

She asked me if I would.
And it made me feel prime;.
She knew that I could '

--

So she asked me If I would;;
'I knew that I should
And I thought it no crime,
She asked me if I would --

So rl. loaned her a dime: ".

Paul Ashdown.

"This Is .surely the home
stretch," said the man as he
reached across the table for the
bread. , ;

GARDEN CHEMISTRY
"In my garden laboratory t'p said

Dr. George A, Baldpate recently io
Edward Goodman, "I have been
conducting some interesting ex-
periments on the effects of various
chemicals and stimulants on plant
life. Today, for instance, every
housewife knows that an aspirin
tablet placed in a vase will re
store faded, flowers to freshness.

"One of the profitable sidelines
of my'work haa been the produc-
tion and sale of .honey. 1 have al-
ways been handicapped by the fact
that-mos- t flowers close at night.
The old' method of crossing the
bees with lightning-bug- s so that
they could,. work all night- - has
proved impractical for this very
reason, namely, that while the
bees, . proverbially - busy, kept
awake,' the flowers went to sleep..
The problem, . then, became that
of keeping the flowers open after
hours. -

"This I solved by the simple ex-
pedient of planting a coffee-bea- n

close to the seed of every honey- -
bearing flower. The chemistry of
Nature transfuses the caffein into
the veins ot the plant and. an ex-

traordinary wakefulness results.
.."Great. care, however, must he

taken, pot to, overdo this stimula-
tion., "ila ,my - first experiments I
planted: two coffee-bea- ns to each
flower-cuttin- g, with the ; result
that the matured plants were so
nervous and trembly that the bees
could not hold their footing. My
honeysuckle orchard that year was
completely ruined by ' nervous
prostration, and twelve of my fin
est o range-tree- s developed cases

Fruit and Nut Trees
at Attractive Prices

140 S High St, (Just off State)
-- ' r PHOXE 10F4

MATHIS NURSERY CO.
Opposite Oregon Electric Depot

Will Trade Trees for Hay

mm

at the

' TMs ia cloaed-ea- r wathr, ad
kera la a aaty littte closed car

. ao4l:i , I , :

Lata lt2l Orarland Cons
In fiat running eriar $360

A Very Honaat Bay for Anyona

SW TTa fefc tXaad Cars

A Real Treat
Aw&itg you' at the Salem' Res

taurant. Sunday dinner. 75c.
'Daily Merchants-lunc- h, 45c. f2f

Districts May Combine
Residents of the Rlckreall and

Greenwood ; school districts. Jn
Polk county, hare filed petitions
with County Superintendent Wills
asking for an opportunity to Mote
on the question of consolidating

'the two districts. Mr. Wills baa
granted the petitions and an elec
tion will be held on April 1 to
determine the Question.

A Real Treat-A- waits

you at the Salem Res
taurant. Sundar dinner. 75c.
Daily Merchants' lunch,' 45c. ft 2

A New Director 'V'-
At a special meeting of the pa

trons : of Salem Heights school.
held Thursday night at the com-
munity hall, John.. Douglas was
elected a member of the board to
succeed C. A. Ratcllffe, 'who haa
gone to California. An open meet
ing will be held next Friday eve-
ning to discuss the general affairs
of the district.- - '

Cash Talks Here
New modern om home close

In on : N. Summer. : Full cement
basement, extra large furnace,
fireplace, ldry - and r fruit room,
garage, 1 hardwood, etc., 6 blocks
to university. Owner must sell
now for cash. Becke & Hendricks
agents, U. S. Bk. Bldg. f20tf

Bible Class Meets '
' The Men's Bible " class iot the

First' Presbyterian r church were
entertained 'at a dinner and pro
gram last night in the church par
lors. The .program was held fol-
lowing the dinner." An 'Inspira-
tional ' message on the Bible was
brought to the class members fey
Rer.; Blaine E.v KirkpatrickV who
is to leave for the east within
few weeks to' take charge of the
Epworth League work of Ameri- -

Baby. Chicks
At i special . sale prices . today.

Flake's Petland. 273 State. f21
v

Drum Corps Active
The American Legion drum

and bugle corps of Capital, .Post
No." 9 are active in preparation for
the state convention to be held at
Prineraile ne?t ; summer. ! Last
night they met at. Cliff ord.Brown'a
warehouse.; About 3 2 legionnaires
are in the corps, 16 drums and 16
bugles. v. , : v ,...
Is This Reasonable i

$10 down, $ 1 0 V month takes
choice of good lots 56 by 105.
Price" $256, Abstract. Near cat.
See them now, at $25X. Becke
Hendricks, U. S. Bk. Bldg. f20tf

Parkins; Time 'Argued
From' the census of the ' Salem

merchantsi 116 firms of the 146
In the city,4eslre tomodlfy: the
present parking time limit, In or-

der that automobiles can be park"
ed two hours Instead of onei ac-

cording' to the canvass made by
G E. McAfee, secretary of the Sa-

lem Business Mens' league. ' It is
proposed-tha- t out of town visitors
be Issued acourtesT cardrto show
they will be shown every consld-- ?

eration "within reasonr

It Will Not Hurt
! You. to 1 go to church ASundayT

Charles Archerd will talk about
Rouges In Business" Sunday eve-

ning at the First Christian church.
A practical message tor business
men as well as others. , '

, v 120

Schools Inspected . ;

t Schools, were visited at Davis,
Porter.lHullt and Mountain Vie1
by County Superintendent Mary.
L. Fulkerson - during the ; past
week. - According to the report of
the insnector there is a consider
able amount : of sickness , in the
mountain country and several fam
ilies are quarantined with scarlet
fever. Improvements in the play-
grounds, . water supply, grounds,
and other details were reported
to have been completed since the
last visit of Mrs. Fulkerson.' Rural
Supervisor Fox has also been vis
iting several ot the county schools
and renorts conditions about the
same. In all the schools programs

or wasningioBs
birthday are In progress.

i

The Rogues's Gallery of Business
Come Sunday evening to the

First Christian church and see if
your picture Is presented. Charles
Archerd will tell you all about It.
It will at least , do you', good to
hear about the. other fellow. 120

I know! I've had one a week.
Darn and dash and dang a pimple

on the nose!

. Stumped! - . ,

Jones: "This is Information;"!
Clerk:, "Yes, sir." ,
Jones: "Well, what does one

do with a Cross Word puzzle book
after It's filled out?"

BUssful Ignorance
"Well, is your marriage going

to be a success?"
""Looks that way. The wife just

asked me to buy her: a permanent
wave." -

- Judith.

He Didn't Know It Vet
Girl (to her mother): "Jack is

going, to surprise me tonight, he's
going to ask me to be hi wife.".

' ; J . ,. K. J. E.

Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Fred Zager and Mrs. Prill

Sontag were visitors In the city
from Aumsvllle Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Faulberg of Mt. An-

gel visited in Salem Friday;. '

"
Mrs. T. W. Cooper visited here

from Jefferson. -

William Hamilton, manager' of
the Salem PEP company, was a
visitor in Portland yesterday.";'

George Matter was a Salem vis-

itor yesterday from Dallas. . .
' S. Ames, a Sllverton resident,

visited. in Salem yesterday6, ':ti ,''?
W. Holloway, an Albany merch-

ant, was in the city Friday. - ;
Mrs. L. F. Mereiddth of, Port-

land visited the city Friday morn-
ing. . .. . ,

Parrish Junior High School
:j. Grounds to Be Beautified

Without much trouble' It is ex-

pected that .the $300 necessary to
correctly ' beautify ? the Parrish
high school grounds will be se-

cured, according to the announce-
ment of Mrs.. Nora Anderson, pres-
ident of the Salem Floral society.
Already active work : has J been
started by the- - society on the
promise of $100 from various Sa-

lem citizens, who have pledged
the money, and a planting plan is
being worked out. . , ...

i Because of the position and de-

sign of the pew. Parrish school its

is desired tHa't" ' the 'grounds be
dressed up , as artistically as pos
sible in order to make the best
Impression upon the visitors In the
city.-:--'--

'
--f- t'-;"

: Contributions' can be made to
William Burghardt, .school clerk,
or to Mrs. Anderson. ' -

worted'out but the plan is to hold
uuernsejr festivities for two days.
una tne tune of the third day to
be taken up with the auction sale
of the herd of W. A. Good in. Cor
nelius Or: : It Is very likely thar
the first "day will be spent with
a meeting of the state association
ana. the second day the visitors
will visit the various - nure bred
herds of Guernseys in Washington
county. II. T. Hesse, Beaverton.
In president of the association and
Mrs. W. A. Good in is secretary.

Aluminum SaW-En- d

--' Monday. Better hurry. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. f2l

Orrflflrntes of Btrtb . '

Dorothy Fay Bennett Is the
name riven to the baby daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs.; S. H. Ben-
nett of Sllverton. at 1295 Ship-
ping street, Salem; Joe J. Tada
is the name given a babr son to
Mr and Mm. Jira M. Tada, a
Japanese family of route 9; Har-
old ; Roth, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E. Roth of route 2; Lois
Marie Gilllngs born to Mr. and
Mrs, Gillings of 1605 High; and
Marcel . Fern" Weigel to Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Weigel.

Boston Bull Terri.
For Bale. Phone 26F33. f22

Award on Display ;c

The Wallace Latin trophi. which
was won for the third consecutive
time by be McKinley junior high
school, is on dlspiaj at State and
L(berty with the Pomeroy ft
Keene, Jewelers. . The award
bears the names of the students
who hare 'won the award each
year. They are. Helen Pemberton
and Grace Mortensen for 1923;
Lena Medler and Margaret G rover
for .1924, and Myra " Bonney and,
Faye Henderson for 1925.- - Miss
Helen Richards Is a member of
the 1924 class.

Reconstruction of the World
In what land, according- - to the

Bible, is the reconstruction of the
worlds to begin after modern civil-
ization Is destroyed? S. H. Tout- -

jian. Derby, building, Sunday. 8

V. m,. . ; .. f21

Students Visit Sale:
In order . that . students may

study at first hand the processes
by which .the state laws are form
ed, more than 180 students of the
Oregon normal school spent the
day in

;
Salem yesterday. Visits

were made to the state legislature
and" to the. several state Institu-
tions J. near- - the: pity, i According
to the faculty memoer in cnarge,
Prof. J. Bl jYv Butler, head of the
history department, this Is the
first t visit ; of nractically . all the
students to the . state legislature
and to the other institutions. ,

- '

1 BITS FOR ! BREAKFAST? 1

t-

-
: v

,
; ;

. r
tAl work and no pay

..--
ft- .V t

tThat is how it is with the legis
lature now.. ..' i .1.-

'
i

- f - m m "

Already flax seed is being taken
out by those who have contracted
to sow it : for the sUte flax in
dustry, and "nearly all the acreage
needed has : been signed up or
spoken for. Better hurry, if you
expect to grow flax for the state.

' - K . '
;March Is to be Oregon' month

for ail the western railroads. They
are - to serve Oregon food, boost
Oregon products generally, and
advertise Oregon's advantages in
various' and sundry' ways. ',

?. v ' " r'i
Now, if some one could get up

a ? scheme ' to ,: have the people of
Oregon themselves boost their
state, not only. in March but ; for
the' balance of the year, Oregon
would begin to get onto- - the map
of prosperity, and development in
larger letters.

If Oregonlans would boost Ore
gon i like-- Califorolans boost Cali
fornia,.: we would very soon begin
to have such a period of growth
as to attract the favorable atten-
tion of the rest of the world. .

' ' f,."i v '':
I Scientists-tell- s us fleas can go

two weeks without eating. Clar-
ence1 Blakeley says"' the humane
society need not worry, however;
they never have to. -

y-- r - t
Only the fast thinkers become

leaders.4' He who eitates5"is
bossed.i; ' tT"'-'-
vf-:- VV: "la y? u

.
-

Ancestors seem greatest to those
who haven't kept the pace the "old
boys set,

Mere : numbers' no longer awe
Americans. Think how many laws

'

there are. . ,
' '

; i l , i V--S ; '
! i ' '

y
Hard to dislike a chap who

likes jrou isn't itr Well, there's
pianV y :your peace t ,

-

I PERSONAL
w.

Dr. and Mrs. J.:E--: Long were
In attendance at a convention in

INCUBATORS
A, and -

-
-

- V'

ENCODERS
CAPITAL CARGAin

HOUSE
- n9 House of a llUlion anl

1 Ona EarcalaB
213 CENTER ' -

D
R

C3ATS S
S
E

w
Ton- - will recognise .: real Estyle "when yoa see the Lnew Spring Hats. J L
Right style in the right
colors all in well known A
makes. N

D
Prices S3 to 57

S
U
c

G. V.-Jobs- ca c
E

Ik 0). D
E

469 STATE STREET

BRIEF
Frank Sereik, Local Barber

la well and back on the: Job
again at Tumbleson's barber shop,
173 N. Liberty St: , f22

Condition Improved "'V:'
'The condition of Mrs. T. B. Kay,

which has been critical following
her long illness, was improved
somewhat' according to reports
made last night? "Mrs. Kay Is the
wife of State Treasurer T. B. Kay.

Dance, Schlndler Hall
Tonight. - 121

Elks Initiate i

k During the regular meeting of
the Elka lodge 17 neophytes were
initiated Into the membership of
the 8alem organization. Those
Initiated were F. A. Tbumberg,
A. N. Doerfler, Gideon ; Stolz,
Frank Schapp, George J. Amort,
W. R. Bush. Fred Bruce, "A. J.
Cleveland, j W. S.- - Dustin, ; J. B.
Eakin, F. M. Haberman, Charles
Lowe, Glenn W. Porter, O. E, Pal-mete- er

H. W. Steelhammer, H.
D. Swart and W. J. Wlckert1 '

Demand for Shortliand
There is such a demand for

shorthand that the Capital y Busi-
ness College will organise a new
class- - on Monday, Feb.' 23. ' En
roil Ihis week, ,-

- : - ) y? '

t21

Jobfor Veteran- -
"

', J,

; Dr. George' Lewis, 311 United
States National bank building, em-
ployment officer, for the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, has a place for
a veteran on a farm a few miles
from Salem. The pay Is $ 50 per
month, which includes' board,
room and laundry. 7

To Erect Dwelling""
W! M. FishJback has: secured a

building permit to erect a dwell
ing and garage at 1180 Market
street-whic- h is estimated "to cost
13500, according to the files of
the city recorder's office.-- -

Rallding Permits Issued r
H. E. Donaldson is to erect fa

dwelling at 240 South Twenty-thir- d
costing $3,000; the Oregon

Packing company to repalf a can-
nery at 285 South Twelfth, esU--
mated o cost $1,000, while Lane
Mbrtey U to erect rand 'fepair
buildings at, . 1 18 5a Leslie, at 2 0
North Serenteenth; at a combined
cost of $2500, while repairs, are
to be made at 101-160- 9 Center
street costing $1500, according to
building certificates filed with the
city recorder yesterday. 4

, :

'v.r died ;
DERANLEATJ Aursaln Deran

lean, beloved husband of Emma
.Deranleau, died at his for--
mer home 6 miles south "of Sa
lem, on February 19, at the age
of 64 years. He is survived by,
his wife, Emma, and eight chil-
dren, Raymond, and Joseph of
Denver, Colo., Albert of Seat-
tle, Wash., Lucien of, Boulder,
Cal Mrs. Lottie Mulcay of Cas-
per, Wy Mrs, Irene Bre'lden-bac- h

of Hif f, CaL, Leona and
Clifford .of Salem; by five
brothers, Lucien or Salem, Alf--(
red of Poulsen, Mont, Henry of
Boyes, Mont., Reml of Rapid
City, S. D.i Joseph of Anacor-te- s,

Mont;, three sisters, Melinaj
Beliefenile 6t Boyes,' Moni, DeKJ
phina Provose of Jefferson, S.i
D., and Amanda Deranleau of

' Rapid City, S. D. The remains
are at the chapel of the Salem
mortuary,; 210 Center "street,1
Phone 1656. Funeral announce-
ments will be published later. '

BURNS John Burns died in this
city February 19, at the age of,
41 years. He Is survived by
his parents who reside ia Min-

nesota. Remains at the .Salem
mortuary. . Phone 1656, ;.

.
"

, . FI1CERAL9
, The funeral of Melissa Baker,

who died Feb. 20, will be held
at the Webb funeral parlors to-

day at 10 a. m. Rev. irr. Cam-me- ll

of West Salem will have

Marriage License Issued -

One marriage license was Issued
yesterday by jthe county , clerk to
William Elmer-- . Callahan of. Port-
land and Miss Mildred L." Warner
of Salem. ( -

Colonial Chicken JPie Supper .

First Christian church, Friday,
- o'clock, ? Adults' 50c; children

35c. : !" "? 'T- 120

Return Filed iHere-Thr-ough

the action of the Mar-
ion Automobile company against
Mrs. Mina Steingrube, property in
the Willamette Valley addition
has been attached, according , to
reports filed with the county clerk.

95 Off on Panama Parrots ' .

.Today.- - Flake's Petland. f21

THE BAKALL
SYSTEM
"What is it?

Skating,. Skating, Skating
At Dreamland

Thursday,5 Friday, Saturday ;

iV . W JLV v , f A

Hear Our New . Calliope

Dancing! Dancing! i
Salem's New Auditorium

7 'r- Ladies Free- - ?

Wednesday and Saturday
Bezanson's Melody PhiendS :

'
' 8

lO a. m. to .3. pv n

3 ".

3:
SfeGsj6fGte!

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868 ' :

: General Banking Business
Office Honrs from

Apq Poet CECAUSE T1IEY ARE CLEAN
Ml B yybl rnd HAVE UMl HEAT UIIITS

AW CONCERT Ii' '' ' '-

EMOHS3
(f fir" r 'ivr ,

:

v
Saturday, February

Wf' -- 5

. x

Ug Gdrj. ill Novelty Carpenters' Hand Saw Violinist, ' vho has tho
Musical Word Guessing, playing his novelty music

on a Carpenter's Standard Saw
' ' v; " ' '

Saw Music from 1:30 to 5
and 7 to 8 p. m.

V BIUHG THE KIDDIZS

from tne large iuraace w 1 "ZZl
: us for what purpose the coal is required and we U point

But although we carry allout the proper size to use.--
size, we handle only one Quality, the Tery best coal
from the very best mines. Our coal service Is youra
to command. ' -

Prices ranse from flO to 11
Also handle the best Diamond Eriiuets f13 ., .

y

h V --
;: ": PHONE1-O- 0 -- :

TPc Aluminum Sale . : I
See window." Today and Mon-

day. IL U Stiff Furniture Co. f21

At the semi-annu-al meeting of
the Oregon Guernsey .Cattle cla"
held at IUllsboro, Or Friday, the
dsta for tbe annual "Guernspy

. , . .." I ' ' ' ''" "' --

U - - -
lit err: eat Lic"t"rr--3 cf Ftrvice3


